2013 Coaches’ B.P.A.A. Softball Evaluation
Please take a few minutes to fill out this survey and drop it off in the box.
I coached in which league: ________________________
Were there any issues with any of the parks you used this season?
If so, which parks and what were the issues:

YES

NO

Are there any rules that need to be changed/added/removed/clarified? YES
If so, which ones?

NO

Were there any problems with your equipment/uniforms?
If so, what?

YES

NO

Any concerns with the Umpires/Fans/Other Coaches?
If so, what are they?

YES

NO

Did you feel the communication was timely/adequate?
If not, how could we improve it?

YES

NO

Did you use the BPAA Softball Web site?
If not, why not?

YES

NO

Recommendations to make the program bigger and better?

Our program needs additional volunteers! Do you know someone who would be interested
in serving on a committee within the softball program? If so, please print their name and
number and the job they are interested in:

Other comments:

Volunteer positions available with the BPAA Softball Committee:


Chairperson: Coordinates day to day activities of the BPAA Softball Committee. Leads monthly
softball committee meetings. Attends monthly BPAA Board meetings.



Vice Chairperson: Fill in for Chairperson when they are unavailable. Attend monthly BPAA
Softball meetings. Attend monthly BPAA Board meetings.



Secretary: Takes notes at committee meetings and publishes the notes to the committee members.
Schedules monthly meetings with city.



Age Group Commissioner: Arrange and coordinate teams for specific age groups. Attend monthly
committee meetings. Mediate issues that arise during the season. Assist with sign-ups.



Regular Season Game Scheduler: Works with city and baseball to coordinate fields for the regular
season. Creates schedules for all regular season games.



Tournament Game Scheduler: Creates tournament brackets and schedules games/umpires. Posts
brackets to internet.



Umpire coordinator: Contacts and schedules umpires for the regular season/tournament.
Coordinates with game rescheduler.



Game Rescheduler: Works with teams/city/umpire coordinator to schedule make-up games for
regular season games that were canceled.



Publicity Director: Creates sign-up flyers/posters to get out to the schools and general public.
Writes up articles to publish in the Sun-Post newspaper.



Sign-up Coordinator: Works with City/Baseball/Publicity Director to schedule sign-ups in late
winter. Works with BPAA Treasurer to insure coverage.



Tournament Book Coordinator: Puts together end of season tournament book. Works with
Database person to create team rosters. Works with Tournament Schedule for brackets. Can work
on getting advertisements for book to defray the cost of publishing. Works with layout artist to put
together and print booklet.



Coach of the Year Selection Committee: Determine selection process and determine coach of the
year award winner.



Scholarship Coordinator: Coordinate publicity, distribute scholarship forms, collect scholarship
forms, work with judging committee to select winning entry. Create poster to display at
tournament.



End of season Picnic Coordinator: Works with committee to select date and site for end of season
coaches’ picnic. Arranges food for picnic.

Please share these volunteer opportunities with your parents/grandparents. We need
additional help on the BPAA Softball Committee to continue a successful program!

